INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONVERSION
BOBRICK ADA COMPLIANT SANITARY NAPKIN/TAMPON VENDORS
MODEL B-2706, B-3706, B-37063, B-370634, B-4706, B-47064, B-47069

To Convert Coin Denomination:
From 26c to 50c or 50c to 26c:
1. Remove two (2) machine screws (T15 Torx Drive) from each of the coin return lever assemblies at the locations indicated in figure A.
2a. For conversion from 26c to 50c, order part number 3706-162. Install 50c coin return lever assemblies (included with kit) so that the 50c embossment is on top (see figure A1) and reinstall screws.
2b. For conversion from 50c to 26c, order part number 3706-161: Install 26c coin return lever assemblies (included with kit) so that the 26c embossment is on top (see figure A2) and reinstall screws.
3. Adhere coin label (included with kit) onto existing bezel to match the coin denomination of the magazine. Adhere napkin graphics label on left bezel and tampon graphics label on right bezel.

Fig. A1
Machine Screws (T15 Torx)

Fig. A2
Coin Return Lever Assembly
Machine Screws (T15 Torx)